
IF YOU HAD A CHANCE

To make a nice little deal that took quite a little sum,
and promised a nice, big profit; or if it was your desire
to make your family or friends a better or more costly
Christmas Gift next year, could you do itt

You will have such opportunities and desires some

day, and a little saved here and there, and deposited in
our Savings Department and persistently and syste¬
matically built upon will be greatly appreciated by you
when that time comes.

The results of a Savings account never disappoint,
as you know any day you may get the full amount of
your savings.

WE PAY 4 PEE CENT INTEREST
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

?

P. S..Bring us your Checks for Deposit or Cash.

Phone 1 1 1 GROCERIES

Your order will receive the same prompt
attention that you get in person.and, it
will save you the time and trouble of
coming to our store.

Special service gladly rendered.

J. Allen Harris
LOUISBUEG, North Carolina

TUCKER'S
HOTEL and
CAPE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

The best of meals the mar¬
ket affords and prepared In
the beat ot fashion.

Plenty ot rooms tor the
accommodation of all who
wish to spend the night, all
wall tarnished.

* \ *ff ." ~ ; -W* in

I. c tucker
Proprietor

The lady who recommended Wm
Tell to you was sort® friend of yours.Don't yon think? Well, you say 80,If you're tried It. 10-12-12t

o

To Care a CoM KOh DayTak* LAXATTVE BKMO QUflUNE (TaMMa) k9V "IffiWjjjJMp"* V"1 ¦«>' o* tfc«bob [irmrl BSmHsmS bn. m&

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICH
The undersigned having duly quAil-fleil a* administrators np-m the es

tato of Hililard H. Yarborough, Oe-
ceased, nil peisons holding claim*
against the atate of Mid decadent orehereby notified to present the «anoto the nnd,>rfi)Rr.ed on or herors the19th day of IV.Icber 1924, or this no¬tice will be I 'cad In bar of tho'r re¬
covery. All persons Indebted to llieBald estate will please come forwardand make Immediate payment,"his Ociolicr 19th, 1928.

W. M. Alston
Henry C. Yarborough,Adm'rs. of Hllllard H. Yarborough,

W. H. Yarborough, Atty. 10-19-6t
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Softens
Wcish-Water

Clothes wash cleaner
and whiter, and last
longer when you use
RED SEAL Lye to soften
the wash-water. Laun¬
dry soap goes a lot
farther, too.

Thoroughly dissolve
Red SEAL Lye in water
before putting clothes in.
Keep RED SEAL Lye

in the house; ithasmany
every-day uses.

Write for booklet. Full
directions in
each can. Be
sure and buy
only the genu¬
ine Red seal
Lye.

NOTICE OF SALE
Lnder and by vrture of power of

sale vested id the undersigned in tilat
oettain deed of trust uade by J. E.
W. ?jjLt and wife, to A. M. Scale*,
Trustee, dated May 14, 1920, ar.d re¬
corded in Book 233, page 230-231, in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Franklin County, North Carolina,
default having been made In the pay¬
ment thereby Becured, and the hold¬
ers of the notes having requested
sale, the undersigned will on Satur¬
day, November 17, 1923, at the Court
House door in Louisburg. Franklin
County North Carolina, at the hour
of 12 M., offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, the real property de¬
scribed in said trust and deed and
being described as follows, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land

in Franklin County, Dunn's Town¬
ship North Carolina, described as fol
lows: Bounded on the North by the
lands of Tom Jones and E. T. Wright;
on the East by the lands of Willie
Pattiford; on the South by the lands
of Atha Jeans; and on the West by
the Louisburg road, containing 90
acres, more or less, and being the
Identical land conveyed by John Al-
ford and wife to J. E. Wright, by
deed duly registered in Book 162,
page 263, Franklin County Registry,
to which reference is hereby made
for further description and Identifi¬
cation.
This the 16th day of October, 1923.

. A. M. Scales, Trustee
M. V. Barnhill, Attorney. 10-26-it

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
Under and by virture of the power

conferred upon me in that deed of
trust executed on the 15th d*y of
November, 1919, by Walter Holland
and wife Annie Holland, recorded In
Book 224, Page 417, Registry of
Franklin County, default having been
made In the payment of the Indebted¬
ness secured thereby and demand hav
lng been made upon me by tbe holder
thereof, I will offer for sale at public
auction for cash at the C ourthouse
door of Franklin County, In Lottts-
burg, N. c., at or about the botor of
noon on Monday the 6th day of No¬
vember, 1923, that certain tract or
parcel of land situate In Louisburg
Township, Franklin County, State of
North Carolina, and described as fol¬
lows.
Bounded on the North by the lands

of John W. Alston, on the East by the
lands of Sam Kelly, on the South
by the lands of Sam Kelly, and on the
West by the road leading from tbe
Halifax road by J. B. McKensies and
known as the Massenburg road, 1con¬
taining seventeen acres, more or less,and being the Identical tract of land
conveyed to James I. Cooke by deed
of B. T. Holde and wife dated De¬
cember ., 1916, and recorded in Book
217 Page 113, Registry of Deeds for
Franklin County, N. C. less that por¬tion of same conveyed to Bam Kellyby deed of James I Cooke and wife
dated January 26, 1918, and recorded
In Book 217 at page 295 Registry of
Franklin County, N. C. Reference be¬
ing here made to the deeds and re¬
cords herein referred to for a farther
description.
This the 2nd day of October, 1923.

E. II. Malone
10-12-4t 1 Trustee

Mo Worms fn a Wealthy Child
All children trmbM w*h Worm* have so tm-keelthr color, which trv1V-Ac« poor M-od, sad as arale, there Is nxrthor leA Momerh dletorbenee.GROVE'S TASTZLngchlfrnNIC Uvea retslarirfor two or three wp#kS wlltenrWh the blood. Im¬

prove the diseedon, eniecAa a (>n-r«l Strength¬ening Toole to the whoM%r&m Nv.ire will thenthrow off or dltipel the wo end th ¦' "hlldwiil oeIs perfect health.. Pleasant to take, c 4 per bottle.

,'i\

LOOK
Greatest BARGAINS

IN

LOUISBURG
Men's heavy ribbed Union

Suits $1.29
Boys' Union Suits, ribbed &pd
heavy fleeced 95c each

Boys' Union Suits, medium
weight 49c each

Men's Shirts and Drawers, ribbed
and fleeced 75c each

"Women's Shirts and Drawers
heavy weight 49c each

Misses Union Suits, heavy¬
weight 49 and 95c each

Children's Shirts and Drawers
heavy weight 49c each

Mitt's heavy all wool slip-over
Sweaters $4.50 .jea<qh

Men's half wool Sweaters $3.45 each
Men 's Cotton Sweaters . $1.25 each
Boys' all wool slip-over
Sweaters $2.95 each

Boys' half wool Sweaters $1.95 each

Boys ' cotton Sweaters . . . 98c each
Women's brushed wool
Sweaters $4.95 each

Women's heavy all wool College
Sweaters $4.45 each

Women's half wool
Sweaters $2.95 each

Womens coj^on Sweaters $1.25 each
Childrens all wool Sweat¬

ers $2.95 each
Childrens half wool Sweat¬

ers $1.95 each
Childrens cotton Sweaters 95c each

27 inch Dress Gingham 15c per yd.
27 inch Apron Gingham

12 and 17c per yd
32 inch fast color Dress Ging¬
ham 24c per yd

Druid L L 36 inch Sea Island
Sheeting 14 3-4c yd

Good grade Outing Flannel 15c yd
Heavy grade Outing Flannel
dark colors 22c yd

Bleached and unbleached Canton
Flannel heavy grade. ... 18c yd

Riverside Shirtings and
Plaids 22c yd

27 inch Red Star Diaper
Cloth, 10.yards $1.95

9-4 Pepperell Sheeting, bleached
and unbleached 49c yd

36 inch all wool Storm
Serge 75c yd

36 inch wool Serge 49c yd
Men's all wool blue and black

Serge suits $9.95
Men's pure worsted Suits

$9.95 - $18.50
Men's all wool French Serge

Suits $22.50 ¦ $28.50
Men 's wool Cashmere Suts . . $16.50
Men's all wool pencil striped

Suits S14.95
Men's dress Pants . . . $2.95 - 55.95
Men's work Pants. . . . $1.49 $2.95
Men's all wool Overcoats

$7.95 - $21.50

Boys' Worsted Suits, size 7 to
17 $4.95

Boys' all wool Suits, size 3 to
8 $2.95

Boys' all wool two-pair pantsSuits -. $7.45
Boys' wool Overcoats. $4.95 $9.95
Boys' Pants 95c - $2.45

Every Pair of Shoes Guaranteed
t
Solid Leather

Men's work Shoes . . . .$1.95 $4.95
Men's dress Shoes ... . .$2.95 $7.50
Women's work Shoes. $1.95 - $3.45
Women's dress Shoes $2.25 $5.95
Childrens dress Shoes, size 12

to 2 $1.95 - $3.45
Childrens school Shoes, size 12

to 2 $1.75 $2.95
Childs Shoes, size 8 1-2 to

11 $1.50 - $2.45
Baby Shoes, size 2 to 8. . $1.45-$1.95
Boys' dress Shoes . . . .$1.95 - $4.95
Boys' work Shoes . . . .$1.50 $3.50

Women's and Children's Hats
95c to $4.95

Boys' Hats 50c to $1.50
Men's Hats 95c to $4.95

Women '8 Dresses . $4.95 to $22.50
Women '8 Coats . . . $4.95 to $32.50
Children's all wool SergeDresses $1.95 to $4.95

F. A. ROTH COMP'Y.*
. -¦ . it

Louisburg's Busiest Department Store
ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOUISBURG, North Carolina


